Wow at your next wedding expo.

You may work with brides, but during an expo it’s your time to shine.

- **Showcase your brand** with custom and creative marketing materials.
- **Catch their eye** using high-quality signs, posters and banners.
- **Seal the deal** with branded contracts, invoices and everyday documents.

To learn more, see an associate or visit staples.com/weddingplanningsolutions.
Prints made to make connections and get your name out there.

**Booklets**
Create inspiring look books to drum up excitement with potential clients.

**Appointment Cards**
Create elegant appointment reminders to hand out to clients.

**Advertising Labels**
Make an impression with labels and stickers featuring your logo.

**Simple Prints**
Need copies or documents fast? Stop by for quick and easy prints.

**Brochures**
Share your offerings in an organized and appealing way.

**Presentation Folders**
Use a custom take-home folder to hold it all together.

---

**DAY-OF PRINTS**
Create everything you need to help the day run smoothly, from table numbers and food menus to seating arrangements and more.

To learn more, see an associate or visit staples.com/weddingplanningsolutions.